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their meat, but at certain prices, cvery pcrfon fo offending, fliall forfeitiand pay for every fuch price of catoies.fubj e& to petnal-
offence, a fine lot exceeding fifty pounds. to e

XI. And be ilfurtier cnaéed, That the keeper, or keepers, of 'faid markets, and alfo the Keepers & clerk
Clerks of the Market, ihall be fworn, at the tine of their-taking upon thern fuch offices, faith f the narket to

be fworn to the
fully to affifi in carrying into execution thie Aâ, and al] regulations which nay be made by faithfgidircharge
the Jultices in their Seffions by virtue hereof. oi their du yi

XIII. And bb' -ilfurther enafled, Thatall penalties.and forfeintres iiiZpofed by this A3, and necovery and
whereof the.recovery and-di[ribution are not hercin other wife provided fer, fliall be fued for application of ail

and recovered.with cofts, before any two JuRices-of the Peace for the·County.of lialifax: and renaltis mp.
one half of fuch penalties.and.forfeitures fiall be paid to the profecutor,. and the reiidue to the
faid.Commiiflioners,,to increafe the fund of thelaid markets.

XIV..ý2end beitfurther enaéed,That therrents ofthe fiid imiarket houfes, wlen- received by the
faid Conmiflioncrsfhall form one general-fu.nd, to be by thmc applied to pay the fidaries of the
faidkéecpersand receivers, and to.repair the faid buildings, and-alfo forfuch other purpofes frorn the rents of

as rny appear to tie faid Commiilioners neceffary to carry this -Ai into effet-: and ail fuch et. o
receipts and expenditures fhall be accounted.for in the mpanner direaed in the. fecond fcaion
of this A&.

XV. And beifurthr.enaBed, That, from and after thepublication hereof, this A, and the Ths Aa ruhm-
feveral provifions, claufes and direc'lions, herein contained, ihall be wholly fubftituted, and car- tuted in the place
ried into executio ninflead of the provifions contained in an Aa, nade in. the.thirty-fecond ft'e -> s 3 2'

andi 3sth George
year of His late Majefty's rcign,, entitled, An Aa for preventing frauds by butchersand fifh- 2d for the go.
mongers ;.; and'àlfo inftead of the. provifions containe, ade'in the-thirty-fourrth net
year of thelame reign; entitled, An Act for entablifhinga publicmarket at the market-houfe in
Halifax4 :and.for-regulating the fune, any thing in. thc-faid Act, or either of theim,,to the con-
trary thereof notwithfbanding.

ÇA P. _IL-i

An C T for the fe of Glebe L and in th T wifflip of Gran vilei, TiAs exe

and fo purchafing another Eftate, as a perpetualGlebe, for the re-
fidern Minifter oCthe. eftablifhed Ch.urch, in faid. Townfhip.

CA P. HII.

ACT in amendmrent of ahd,'paffed in'the firift year of his pre-
fent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to prevent the fpîeading of
contagious Diftempers, and alfo in amendnant of an Ad, paffed

ti the. .ixteenth year of the faid Reign, entILhd, An A à in ad-
dition1to. thebefore recited Ad .

H E R EAStheneighbouring Staïes of America, have,forßvera! yèars pa?,h b ./tcd by the
yeliow or pu;ridfever, orfone other infecious dilenper, which bas raged to a ni. alarmiig Preamble.

deg-ee, and provedfatal to greát numbers.oftheir inhabitants, whereby it bath bc<one ighy necefjry,
that the Legi/lature of tis lProvincehouIld enakefone pr0vji/on,for obling peröns coming ßom infecled
placei to perJorm .@jarantine, in fuch manner as may be ordered by the Gover nor, Lieutenant-Governe,
or-Conmander in Chief f be time being, and for puning fencers in a more ex}Cditius mainer, ihan
canr.be dineby the ordinary courfeof Law
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